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PRINTING

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWEIjER
Near Huntley's Drug Store,

FORTY YEARSEXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.
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NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS

Having found tin) Itimtoti RuMht Fhoo Company's

Rubber (JkoiIh iiiiMtticfuetory, wo have decided to

handlo Hid fc J . A J

CELEBCATED WOONSOCKET RUBBERS

tin- - ('inning hi'Iihoii. Thanking our patrons for their

KciHToiih jiatnuia'' in tlm past, unking for a

contiiiuanri! i.f mint! in the future W'e are yours

to command. , v .

cEUTTRIGK
Ntxr door to

OKEGON CITY BANK.
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When The Leaves

shoe

Ami tlio cool north lirci.t-- Mow, llio people who car

comfort hfgin to think ahout their fall needn,

Dress ooinfortahly, hut Dress economically.
; aim to eupply tho wants of everybody.

SatiHfartion Kvtry Tiino or
New Cioodd Heecivcd. Hig

Conwtltlng of A Flno Line

Rlankets, Flannels, Table Linens, , Lace

Curtainn, Dreps (oo1h, Ladies' Underwear,
Dre.sH Skirts Black Tights, Dressing

Sacks, Flannel Waists, French Corsets, Ging-

hams, Calicccs, Hosiery, Crash Toweling

Hair Bins, Needles and Bins

I!
Kvi rvtliinir vou nerd to numerous to mention. Call ex- -

II amino our stock before elnewhere. 1 ou can get more u
I" i..... ..t l.nTlir If Af'Iv'l'T STflRR than anv other ..
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Fourth and Water
Phllipp Bucklein, Prop.

Rcjiairinu kimlsof

Built to

Begin To

Reductions:

Machinery

Feet,

CHARLES CATTA,
Proprietor

CCC0C0CaO003O?OCCC0C0OOOCCO

(Daehine Shop
Streets.

NEW MACHINERY CONSTRUCTED

STEAM FITTING

Fit the

"the man.'

Turn

Yet combining Btylo with blissful comfort. Come g
and look our summer footwear. Late Btyles and bottom g

Brunswick House & Restaurant

Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.
Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Only First Claws Restaurant
Town.

lines.

Flour is a Necessity

There are many kinds of Hour. But none so good as ours.

Try it and be convinced. Made by patent process. Pure,

wholesome and of a superior grade.

Portland Flouring mills Co.

OUOOI) Foil OREGON

I'mlm-- n Sunt; for Our Slute Ily

Kiihlcrn People.

0.LMI.ITV OF HI OIK A hllUKISE

No Limit t tlm IWbmtles In Agrl-cultur-

Purnultn In Our

.Good State.

Kimtern livestock mun of national rep
uUtion, who were In aUnmlanca upon
tlie ri'RhIoha of the Statu Fair at Salem
this fall ilKclurfl that OreKon liven toclc ia

e'iial In iii.ility to nj in tha country.

j They HiigfHt, howover, that there nhotil J
he more of the high claM Rl'jck, anil re--

jroinini'nil ai mnariH of

thin end thai the bent aire be obtained
to place at the head of Oregon herda.
Tne men who have paid the high compli-

ment to Oregon cattle, kheep and hog
are recognized a anthoritiea on tliece
uhjectn, and their opinion! are worthy

the careiul attention of Oregon fanner
who herniate to engage in tho growing
of Block or to improve ll.air herds.

N. II. (ientry, a prominent cattle-hreeilur- of

Sudalia, Mo., vinited the Ore-

gon State Fair, where be judged the beef

cattle and awine. He in president of the
MiRRouri State Fair Board, president of

the American Berkshire Annotation and
a director in the American fchorthorn

He ia aim a member nf the
Louitiana Purchaae ExpoHilion Commia-lio- n

which had charge of Mienouri ex-

hibit at the World't Fair at Chicago. In
(waking of hia obaervationa at the State

Fair he aaid :

Tha quality of the livestock at the lair
was firat claat and I do not- - heaitate to
aay that I aaw some cattle aa good aa can
he found anywhere in the Eaat. There
were alao aome splendid Berkehirea aa
good aa were exhibited at the Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition at Chicago

laat year, and the Betkabirea were aa
good as any that were there.

"I liio saw some fine displays of sheep,
and, judging by tbe remarkably healthy
condition of the sheep, I should aay that
this must be good sheep country. The
thrifty appearance of the wool and the
good gloaa it bore particularly attracted
my attention. Tbe excellent quality o(

the stock that came under my special
inspection seemed to be representative
of the character of all kinds of stock on
exhibition at the fair. In point i f qual
ity Oregon breeder are up with tbe East-

ern breeders. But the quantity of the
high-clae- s stock is far too limited herein
this state.

"My time did not permit me to exam-
ine the agricultural exhibits very closely,

but I notice that you raise splendid
wheat, probably siierior to that rai'd
anywhere in the East. I am surprieed
that Uih farmers sell so much of it at. tbe
low prices instead of feeding it to stock.
Wheat and oats mixed and ground into
chop make tbe beet kind of feed. I am

told that buyers do not encouraite farm-

ers to fatten their cattle on grain, but I
believe that if the farmers adopt tlilt
method of feedin; they w ill find that
packers will pay a belter price for the
beef, and that the feeding will pay.

Packing hotiHes are being established all

over the Weet and you will soon have
one here.

"In the nnilorniity of this climate and

the luxuriant growth of grasses the
Oregon farmers have a great advantage
over those of the Eastern States, where
there are cold winters and hot summers-Th- e

Oregon farmers can fatten their cat-

tle on much less grain than can the East-

ern farmer, because of the more favor-

able climate and better grass production.

"I have been impressed with the depth
and richness of your soil, but understand
that in the older portions of the state the
soil refuses to produce the enormous

crops it did a few years ago. The Oregon

farmer must learn, as we have in Mis-

souri, that land will not stand the con-

tinual production of one crop. Farmers
should not wait until their land is worn

out before they abandon the old meth-

ods, but by rotating their crops and pas-

turing they should keep the soil rich.

Tbe great g states are be-

coming g states, and I pre-

dict that Oregon will become one of the
best livestock states in the country.!'

Professor W. L. Carlyle, of the chair
of animal husbandry at the University
of Wisconsin, was judge of dairy cattle,
draft horses and sheep at Oregon State

Fair. In speaking of the livestock ex-

hibits he said:
"So far as the representation at the

fair shows the quality of Oregon live- -
'

stock, this state has as excellent cattle

and sheep as can be found anywhere in

the United States. The Jerseys in par--;
tlcular cannot be excelled, but I think it
will I agreed that there should be great-- ;

er numbers of these splendid dairy cat-- 1

tie. I saw a few that were not in as good

condition as they should be. Tbe Hoi-- '
steins were not laruely represented, but
what there were were exceedingly fine.

' The Ayrshires are a breed that I think
'

very highly of, and I saw some very good

anlmalsjat the fair, but none np to the

standard of Eastern breeders. There

was a fine herd of brown Swiss cattle,
which I judge should do well in the
mountainous sections of Oregon. Being
nativeii of Switzerland, they are a strong,
rugged type, and do well under condi-

tions where the more refined herds would
riot thrive. In breeds there
were three herds exhibited. The red
polled cstlle are growing to Vie popular
In the Middle West, and very justly so.The SMfi ., Tfr Hm
lliey are luw, oiocky came, oi unuorm i

size, and showing good milking qualities.
The steers are in great favor for beef pur- -

poaes when well grown.
"The sheep exhibit was a complete

surprise to rue in its high quality. I

think that at none of the Eattern state
fairs will aa good an exhibit of .Cots wold

aheep be found. The growth of wool was
of the bouthern Pacific, who will receive

particularly fine, and demonstrated that!..
. the co otieration ot Agent

this country, in so far as wool production I,,McKinney, of the Harriman lines, as
is coticerLed, cannot be excelled in the
United Slates. Nut a single poor aheep
waa shown, though there were lour large
exhibits. The bhropnhire breed was
well represented,

,
but the animals were!

not o such uniformly high character aa
the Cotswolds Ihe development of the
lambs of this clasa was noteworthy, as it
.... n ... Tt. a .......... , n.l -

cate that Oregon should prove a very
formidable rival of England in the future,
and I can see do re.iaon why Eastern
uiccucio nullum uvv kci iuch c.uiui,

.
sto;k Irorn the Pacinu Coast instead of

going to England for it.
With the long hard winters, which we

have to contend a uTTln the Middle West,
it is very difficult to grow lambs and
young sheep in the greatest perfection in
the first year, and for Ibis reason exhibit-
ors import their show stock from .Eng-

land. 8o soon aa Oregon breeders take
bold of tbe matter aa they should, I be-

lieve they can challenge the woild in the
production of bigh claas sheep.

"I am taking some samples of wool to
Wisconsin University for exhibition pur-

poses in the classroom, aa I have never
found ita equal in length of staple and
strength of fiber.

"In company with Colonel Judson we

sapeot the day in the Willamette valley,
viewing representative farm scenes. I
am delighted with the conditions I bave
found, and especially with the many ad-

vantages for tbe successful growing of

livestock. All this state needs to make
it the greatest livestock section of tbe
United Slates is an awakening of the
farmers to the wonderful natural advan-
tages they pobaess, and to the necessity
for a constant supply of good food for '

stock throughout tbe entire year.
"There is evidence on every band that j

the farmers are very lax in their meth-- 1

ods of breeding, and especially that they j

negieci .o procure iub very oes. ot
to Head their flocks and herds. The best
is none too good for Oregon."

'

CHOP Ul'LI.ETlN.

Ki cent Kaius Here Bern flcial to Crops
a-- d Pasture.

The past week waa cool, with several
guod rains in the western section of the
state. In ttie eastern section the rainfall
was light and badly distributed. Frosts
occurred on several mornings, but they
did no damage of consequence.

The grain crop is being rapidly hauled
to the warehouses and is now practically
all threshed. Hop picking ia finished
and the crop, although lighter than ex-

pected earlier in the season, is a good
one, and of excellent quality. Prune
drying is in active progress, w ith variable
yields, which are generally reported aa
light.

The rains have started a new gruwtb
of grass and fall pasturage is rapidly im-

proving. Range stock, as a rule, are not
in as good a condition as usual at this
season of the year. Potato digging baa
begun and the tubers, while not large,
are generally of good quality ; tbe yield
will be below the average. Late pota-

toes t ave been greatly benefitted by the
recent rains. Corn and apples are tbe
principal crops yet to be harvested.

Corn was injured by the frosts of last
week, but this week the weather was
more favorable and it is probable very
Dearly an average crop will be secured.
More rain is needed for fall plowing and
for fall seeding on summer-fallowe- d land.

Tbe Enterprise f 1 .50 per year.

The Best Is None Too Uoud For You

and we can furnish yon with tbe best for
no more than you might pay lor the
worst, therefore, don't throw away good
money for poor service, but if you are
going East, or bave friends coming West,
let us tell you what we can offer on Chi-

cago, Washington, New York, Boston,
St. Louis, Memphis, New Orleans, and
all intermediate points. Our rails are
laid in fourteen different states of the
Union.

Communicate with us regarding freight
and passenger business; It's a pleasure
to reply to your letter.

. B. II.TRt MBl'LL,
142 Third Street. Com'l Agt.

Portland, Ore.

Smith's Dandruff Pomade
stops itching scalp upon one application,
three to six removes all dandruff and
will stop falling hair. Price 50 cents at
all druggists.

OREGON'S EXHIBIT
0

A Display or Products at Chi-fasr- o

Fair.

Immigration

LIGHT EXPENSE IS ATTACHED

a Better
Chance to Alrrt.e IN

RiS'iurces.

Permanent exhihita of Oregon' re-

sources will be displayed in Chicngo and
other large cities, wherx they will adver-

tise this state to the best advantage.
Tha ilett ririiinatoit ivitli IV. F Pumin

well as of the leading industrial workers
of Oregon.

Some of the exhibits at the state fair
jhflva liMin ufiirt.l 1ir thfl itprrn tinpnt

.
display to be established in a prominent

o( Ch, (. Um.
of ,he (ta(e q, l0rlicl)It

has secured the exhibit of the Corvallis

agricultural uwueo iur aiverimuit( unr
gon. Part of it will be turned over to
Mr. Cornaa for the eastern permanent
exhibit. J. K. Douglas, of Linn connty,
has promised to send a good representa- -
.. ..... .... . ,
live exriiou oi mat couniy lor lue naiuv
purpoaee.

Mr. McKinney writes Mr. Coman that
he baa secured a good sized space at Pe-

oria tot an exhibit at a big industrial
show to be given there soon. Mr. Co-ma-n

will endeavor to get enough exhibits
to make a good showing for Oregon. The
exhibits will then be used for the per-

manent exhibit in Chicago and other
cities. These proposed permanent ex-

hibits give Oregon counties a chance to
advertise their resources in the most

manner. Every county in the
state would find it an advantage to send
a good representative exhibit to Mr.

Coman, or to the State Board of Horti-

cultural headquarters. The advertising
literature which many of the counties
are now preparing would thus be illus-

trated in a practical manner. A like op-

portunity would not again present itaetf.
The boards of rade or commercial

of the cities of the individual

counties could easily and ap-

propriate enough money for a good rep-

resentative exhibit which would do tbe
counties untold good. In such cases tbe
burden would fall very light upon tbe
people at large, ar.d all industrial lines
would be made to boom by reason of the
influx of settlers. Industrial workers
say that the people were never given
gueh a chance t0 advertise the resources
of (heir respei.tive djBtrit.,8 so cheap,v.

Even if a small percentage of the grow- -

era in the different counties would bave
a few of their best samples, an exhibit

would be gathered that would be a credit

to Oregon, and be the mexns of develop-

ing its resources in the most ripi.l man-

ner. For instance, it would be very

little trouble and scarcely any expense

for every farmer in the state t i savb one
sample of hia bet product and send it to

Portland for exhibition purposes. It
would result in a first-clas- s display,

which would show the world the richness

and extent of Oregon' sresources. The

same thing applies to other industrial
lines.

1'orly Year Torture.
To be relieved from a torturin disease

after 40 years' torture might well cause

the gratitude of anyone. That is what

DeWitt's Witch Hazel 8alve did for C.
Haney, Geneva, O. He says : "DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured me of piles

after I had suffered 40 years." Cures

cuts, burns, wounds, skin diseases. Be-

ware of counterfeits. G. A. Harding.

Amerlria'si Famoun Heautie.
Look with horror on Skin Eruptions,

Blotches Sores, Pimples. They don't
have them, nor will anyone, w ho uses
Bucklein's Arnica Salve. It glorifies the
face. Eczema or Salt Rheum vanish be-

fore it. It cures sore lips, chapped

hands, chilnlains. Infallible for Piles.

o5 cents at Harding's drug store.

THE OLD RELIABLE
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Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE


